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oAi 16r€14-005Preparation or Publication of Notice

No lat€r than the E{ts day before an election, a governing body that has referred a measure must prepare and file with the local
elections official th€ text of the referral for ballot title preparation or the ballot title for pubtication of notice of receipt of ballot title.
This form may be used to file the text of the referral and request the elections official begin the ballot title drafting process or file a

ballot title and request the elections official publish notice of receipt of ballot title.

Fllftg lnformation

Election Date

November 3,2A20
Authorlzed Offtcial

Dustin A. Martinsen (attorney)

Contact Phone

s41-473-3111
Email Address

Dustin @ butlerlooney.com

Refernl lnformatlon

Title, Number or other ldentifier

Thls tiling ls For

f] Orafting of Ballot Title attach referrat text. I eublication of Notice Barottitle betow.

Eallot Etle Additional requlrements may apply

Caption 10 words which reasonably identifies the subject of the measure.

Establishment of Permanent Tax Rate to Keep Pioneer Place Open.

Question 20 words which plainly phrases the chief purpose of the meaeure.

Will District support keeping Pioneer Place open with tax for operations/capital: 47.74 cents per S1,OOO

assessed value; beginning 2O2L?

Summary 175 words which concisely and impartially summarizes the measure and its major effect.

This measure provides a stable and permanent funding source for Pioneer Nursing Home Health District.
Currently, the district has no tax base for its operations. This measure would allow a maximum tax rate of
47.74 cents per 51,000 in assessed value beginning in 2021. This tax revenue would be used for operations
and capital needs of the district in order to continue to provide a place for nursing and assisted living care
for Malheur County's elderly.

8y signing this document:
, I hereby state that I am authorized by the county or city governing body, or district elections authority to submit this Bequest

for Ballnt title - Preparation,or Publication of Notice.
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GAYLEV. TROTTER, COUNTY CICTK
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